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NOTICE TO PRE-EM- P tlON CLAIMANT,
Bvry fieran ettinled in the ifighl af pre-eaap- taW

to any of the isnda whhtn the lowoships sad HUH

UALEIGH, N. C.
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and receiver of the proper land .oflree,
payment' therefor as o as practicable ttfhrWHO THE FRIENDS of the UNION ! the Democra tic creed; s AVho defeated these men T 'COMMUNICATIONS.- -.7 NEWS OF THE DAYi i J

a Letter from KosscTn-fAV- e .publish a
this tftiee, kxti before the day -- wolilih)
6mnencement of the oub'iitaU'of lWleVWho checked the' progress of Disunion in Ala

n0psis all that we can finifwom for, tonday 4 lrared iq the tract cla-uid- ,' dtherwUe sack : C

will be forfeited. ,.,. .
J.BTJJTERFrELb.

SHOCKING MURDER. . i

:' The Rer.' Robert McNabbs ot Carthage, Moore
Couiity, N. Cwas cruelly murdered on Friday
fl'JKsirfB hiown yard. We team verbally
Jhjrt a 'neighbor sat with him till 9 o'clock in iho
evenjng, after which Mr. McNabb took his pipe
and went into the garden to smoke before retiring
for the night. He did not reiurn.and his body was

Ma. Editor: I need make' little apolocr for

v.rlieinbctmtio pressesand leaders, are be?
cftiaing oiteoioifeeince thefr favorite dtrine,
Secessiokv faas been repudiated so indignantly by
the People. And indeed fhey seem determined to
extort pardon for their past political heresies, by
boating pf having left undone much mischief
which they eouid have "done. An Eneineer wil

Patriot, Kossuth, wnom we ate ho soon to wef
. - .l,sroa nn hoard 1hKttnmir Aftsoio

communicating to the Register the following
correspondence, which I extract from the State
Gazette of North Carolina, for September
8th. nnrl f).rikpr 90lh 17ftft Tho lollorq aro in.

come vj oui 7""4 7 : :,

. , Commissioner of the General Land OJkt. x

Aug. 8, 1851. " 65 w!3i

J0HX d--OUT TWMiib
HODGE i IS THE BRIDGE DONEE

inoi It is taitlitutiy in narmony wiw me great nut nmna nn tnetoiiovving morning at IU o clocs,
theme i' discusses, mm siuuj uu.ipicu j sums.
i t. the sympathies of our people ill behalf of the

irinsically interesting; but the more so, when we j we",oy toi owing up the marks of blood from the
consider that they were written a short time after j 8arden, ii was discovered in the woods some 250fully mid maliciously drives hie train from the

yards distant, horribly sashed, the head nearlvNorth Carolina had refused to come into the neviufferigi and apparently prostrate' cause ofEi- -
f1HE uuder.-ine- d, having removed frost 4kt
JL " City of Oaks' contrary to the wiehea ef jM

citizens, to his delightful villa, Waverly, thr
miles westward on the Chapel Hill road, begs lesys
to inform the Public, that he wishes to purchkae a

few more" of the likely " sons and daNrfcUm
Hunga1" indepenocnc?,u3 meaioueure ouiwam
gainst Cossack rapacity,, wM be readily appr- e-

. i i .. ll wkn nr familiar with it hmtnrionl

Unin ; and while she was in the actual enjoy-
ment of those privileges and
gl'ries issuing from the separate StaUs, as from

fountain. The first letter is entitled to all the
weight usual y allowed by lawyers to 44 contempo-rane- a

exposilio;' and, being from a part of the
State foremost in the struggle for fatate Rights,

BV THE PRESIDENT
r : OF THE

UNITED STATES'1 PM-piiwiw- T r,i I; MILLIARD' 1L1
l.JRIi President JdUA Unite States af

do hereby declare and make knowo that
public sales will be held t tbe undermentioned Land
Offices iu the State of Florida at the periods here-
inafter designated, to-wi- t:

At the Land Offica at ST. AUGUSTINE, com
mencing on Monday, the twenty fourth diy of No
vember next for tfee disposal of the public lands
situued w.thin the follow.ng named tawnships,
v.z :

South of the bas line and east of the princi-
pal meridian.

Townships fifteen, (except sections fire and six,)
sixteen, seventeen, (execptjgection thirty oue.) and
eighteen, fractional townships nineteen and twenly-lewnsh- ip

twenty one, fractional township twenty,
two; and townships twenty eight and twenty nine,
to range, twenty five.

Town-hip- s sixteen (except sections one, two,
eleven aud twelve.) seventeen, and eighteen, (ex-
cept sections three, four, five, six, seven, and eigh-
teen.) fractional townships uineteen, twenty, and
tweatyone, and to frnships twenty eight and twenty
nine, of range twenty six.

Townships seventeen, eighteen, nlueteen, and
twenty, (except sections twenty seven to twenty
nitif, and thirty one to thirty four,) and section one
IU township twenty One. of ranao Inoniv

Ethiopia," for which he'wili pay the high tear Casta
ciaieu v) - -

;f.;Pau?'nS, the death of some, and the serious
"jpry of others, yet, when called to account, he

Very arrogantly replies : " You may thank the
.9?' !1?ra8-B- worse I could have dashed you
from an embankment a hundred feet hih, and
killed the whole party of you ! "

J."! say the, leaders of the JDemoc- -
racy, ''claim much credit to tliemseles for having
chepked the spirit of Disunion in the South es-

pecially in Mississippi and Georiga but they are
indebted to us Democrats, for saving the Union,

truth. Its ,oncs are m08t nsnani particularly
toward the house of Hapsliurg, and the 3'beard--

prices. ... j
As the corn crop is short, bacon hijb, aaiiiaanvery scarce, he would advUe all tboas having a

anrplas of Blacks on hand, to dispose of thewf Mit,
for the probability is. thy will deoreciate ia vaiva

I and defecated Dcmocracy,ia above suspicion. For
the rest, it requires little comment, and can speak
for itself. shortly, owing to the ' increasing crtitj f that

js.ei-o,- " now tne cmei oi; uiu nouse,ana to-

wards Georgey , the traitor of the Hungarian armyi

without whose treachery, the power of Kusso.
To his Excellency, Samuel Jo Ssstos. Esq..

severed from the body, with deep wounds in the
side. Three of .his own negroes were arrested,
of whom two men aro now in jail, without any
positive testimony against them ; but'some sus-
picious circumstances, such as that a long
knife and some clothing known to belong to one
of them, cannot beTound. It is supposed that the
objected the murder wasrobbeTy, as Mr. McNabb
was knows to have had about $100 in his pock-
et, which has not been found.

A letter from Carthage says, deceased
was a respect.ible Minister of the Baptist Church.
He was a kind hearted and benevolent man, and in
the eye of those who knew him best, his walk was
blameless before the world." Fay. Obs.

JOB PRINTING
A'eatly ex:culed, with despatch, at 'the OJice oftlte

RAIslISH BMXSTEB.
FAYETTEVILLE ST,

RALEIGH, N. J.

Austria could never have given victory to the etie--1 Governor of the State of' JYorth. Carolina, and

usetui commoauy, vash. Perseus wishing tf Mfl,
are requested to give me a call, or make application
to W. F. Akew, who is associated with roe tm
business. He can be found at his residence ba
FuyetteviUe street, Raleigh.

u. nf Iluncary. The letter is written with true for if some of us had not voted for Cobb and sup
ported Foote and the other Union Candidates inand if there is more bitterness otloqueiice,

i-

1

l ;.. it it. 'in nviv Vm jronprallv lUMrpnt.ihlft it those States, McDonald, Quitman, and all the Se-

cession candidates tor the Legislature and Con-

gress, would have been elected, and then the Union

fresident of the IcUe Convention, hrld at Hdls-boroug- h.

'-

We, the undersigned, ciiizens of the town of
Tarborough, impressed with the liveliest sense of
the important motives which influenced the wise
and virtuous members of the grand Federal ld

at Philadelphia, beg leave to approach
your Excellency, and express our sincere appro

JOHN C. MOORE.
Waverly, Oct. 23rd, 1S31. 84 tf
ILT Star copy.

WAKRB.HTOS C
Female Seminary,

,rith uWts glory woud have, gone tp tlje d -- 1,

bama t $ It yns the .work! of the gallant fVmGS of
that State, aided by equally gallant Democrats,
who, hod broken the, shackles of pqrty to save
their Country from tne ruin and disgrace which
that very party was endeavoring to bring upon it!

In Georgia, thrice glorious Georgia, how was
it? The friends of the Union met,. and recom-
mended for Governor one of the most popular
men ojf the Democratic Party, one Whose Democ-
racy cpuld not be doubted. He, had every person-
al qualification to recommend him to the support
of his 'entire Party. But this they resolved not to
give, $nd uhy? He had sustained the Compromise
and wa$ opposed to Secession, and those, who ad-

vocated it ! These were political sins of sufficient
.enormtty.,to hriug bum under the odium, of the
Democratic Party of that State, and accordingly
tliey declared "war to the knife" against him, and
hoisted the name of McDonald as their- - leader,
whose known opposition to the Compromise and
affection for Secession they thought would be
sufficient to secure him the support, the undivided
support of his party ! But they had mistaken the
character jhepatriotic people of Georgia!
They indignantly rejected the golden bribe they
scouted the insidious and cunning heresy which
was to eclipse all the glory of their glorious Coun-
try, and they have sent up a shout for the Union-whic- h

is reveberating from every mountain top
and through every valley of the whole nation I

Who achieved this victory Was it done by the
Democracy of Georgia, as a Party ? No. Had
the wishes of that Parly prevailed, had their policy
been carried out, Georgia would have been long
before this, chained to the car of Secession ! To
the Whigs and the noble Democrat?, who broke
the fetters of Party, and seized the standard of iheir
Country as the one under which every patriot
should fight in times of peril, we are indebted for
those political victories, which hare been achieved
in the South, and which we regard as second in

importance only to JLhose conflicts by which our
Independence and free Constitution were secured !

Again we say: 'Huzza for those gallant patriots,
Cobb and Foo.te! Three times three for the glo
rieus victories which hare been achieved over De-

mocratic Secession isis by the Union Whigs and
Union Democrats of the South !"

j o 1jjitecu

BDt be remembered that it was written from a
XmkUli prison-hous- e, and from an .asylum where

Ibe wnter was driven and eonrined by tneihdicT
jfe opposition of a man, whose crown and coun-j,y- .

had been saved by the clemency of

.u nrisoncr himself. I A M PULE TcS, ! BUSINESS CARDS.i . .... ciKt;rjLR.-5- .Ii appears, by the way, trom a letter to the TIUKB i S,

TipHE EXA.UJNATIO't of tha-Pnp-
Us of jlkto .

ll Ustitution will take place on the 6th and Cik
ofNovrmber ensuing . '

1'he friends of the Young Ladies, and the pub-
lic generally are requesieJ to attend.

Concert ou the Evening of the 5th.
DANIEL TURNER.

WarrcntoH, Oct. 23 lb5l. w2 80

HAN Dii ILLS,
WAliiiANl'S,

BL NKS, &e.,&c , of
KV 11 T DKSC HUTIO.V.

ymor of Southampton, dictated by Kossuth at

jkrecilles, that he does not intend to make the
..... . I . 1 1 . IT D.: .. j ...... t .

X'liilN SUiies MS permanent auuue. xie proposes

to leave his wif and children in England, and

lowiiKhip seventeen (except sections lour and
fiveJ.o4 wtjitjjr eight....

f ractional township seventeen, west oi Su Joh'n'
river, (e xcept sections five, six, thirty five, and thir-rysix- .)

and township eigUieen, (except sections oue
to three, elev.n to fifteeu, twenty two iotsnty
nme'111'1 ltl'tly fi?e and lixinJ 8ix) of range twei.ty

Fractional townships thirteen and fourteen, tfrange thirty two.
Fractional townships fifteen and sixteen, of ranee"rty three.
Fractioaal townships sixteen and eighteen, and

townshipa nineteen and twenty, of ranie thirty
four.

Fractional townships eighteen, nineteen, and
twenty, of range tbiny five.

Sections three, ten, fourteen, fifteeu, twenty three
twenty six, thirty five, and thirty six, in towni-hi-
thirty five, of range fortj.

Fractional township thirty seven, thirty eigh',
and thirty nine, (except sections four toseve.,) of
lanye forty one.

Noticenill t this Country mert'ly to express his grati
WS hereby given, that the meetng of thetnuuatude to the President, Congress, and the people.
H Stockholders of the Wilmington and Raleigh

iinwu mine snonest notice, and upon as reasma-bl- e

ternn as at any om-- e jJouth of ins Potoii.iu.
Orders tor any description ot pr. tiling, i.i any oo

lora, and iu the moi approved variety f style, will
be received ad promptly eaecuted.

(TJ We are receiving large additions to our
of JOB TYPE, which ..ill enable uslo

give the mo8t entire satisfaction in the execuiion ol
all or lers with which we may be lavored.

October 25th, 18.il. ly 86

fiu55T5iOUS BAKUAINS

The National IsTELLiGENCtR publishes a let- -

The meaning of which, is this: "Ah! if some of
our party bad not been recreant, enough to join
the Whigs and defeat the machinations of our
leading men, McDonald, Quitman, Davis, Rliett
and others, by electing Cobb, and the other Un-

ion Candidates at the South, wx, (the Secession-isi- s.

and real State Rights Party,) would have
shaken down the pillars of the Union, and had a
'Southern Confederacy," in short order !''

There is a dt-gre- of brazen impudence in the
.language' and tone of the leaders of the Democra-
cy, and especially some of their Editors, whilst
speaking of the recent political struggles in the
Souih, which canirot find a parrellel in all the his-tor- y

of politics. "These Whigs claim to have
done something to save the Union ! And pray
what can they do They are in the minority, and
have but tour or five Governors out of thirty oue !

They have had to burrow a Governor or two from
the Democracy ! They,(i corporal's guard,) talk
about saving (lie Union! It is preposterous!"

Such in substance, is the language of the lea-

ders of that arrogant faction, which has assumed
to be the fculiar friend of "Sou'hern rights"
which has bceu defeated in every Southern State

Kailroad Company, will take place on the second
Thursday (13th) ol November next.

JAMES S. OREENI Secretary.
Oct MZ, 1851 id 88

ler from an American gentleman, wno nas resioed

for ouie time past in Madrid, giving an account of
the exasperated tone of feeling against this Gov.
eminent, on account of the Cuban diffieul ies, that
prevails in Spain. Some call, he says, for the in- -

bation of ihe zeat yoo h"Svedisjljret9 csnneet the
Slate of North Carolina to the general Union,
and to those blessings and happy consequences we
expect to flow from a free and energetic govern-
ment. It is a duly we owe to ourselves, our
country and posterity, to publish every testimony
of reprobation of the unhappy issue ol that public
measure which c'aimed the attention of our late
Convention in Hillsborough, and to record also
our unequivocal applause of the virtue, patriotism
and exertions oi eighty two statesmen, whose wis-
dom and characters we trust will yet preserve all
that we conceive precious in this life, to ourselves
and future generations.

United in the principles of your Excellency,
we contemplated with emotions of pleasure and
regret, this small, but wise and firm band siru-jlin- g

against a torrent ol popular phrenzy , excit d
evidently to extinguish w ha lever hope remained
to restore pubiic faith, revive c inmorce and pro-

mote agriculture ; and though the efforts proved
unsuccessful, ihey are not less entitled to our
gratitude ; at least their exertions, and the federal
principles of our uumerous adherents, may pre-
serve us from indiscriminate odium, and proba-
bly recommend us at some future hour of calm-
ness and moderation, to our place in ihe united
government, the only rock i1 salvarion on which
we can repose with confidence and safety.
Weli assured t .at the most decerning of the ma-
jority begin uowl to comprehend ihe danger into
which their conduct was calculated to involve their
country, themselves and their fellow citizens we
puolisu this declaration of our principles, determ-
ining to rise and lall with the Union of America ;
supplicating your Excellency to employ all con-
stitutional means and influence in your power to
convince the adopting States, or their Kxecutives.
that Nonh Carolma ought not to be included in
geneial crimination, but that a considerable part
of her most respectable ci izens are stdl attached
to a federal system, from persu is:oa that from it

r ractional township thirty eight, of range foityiunt dismissal of the American Minister from the
wo.

TO SAIL ON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28.
STEAM SHIP ISABEL.

Foil HAVANA.
Change of day of sailing of the Steam Ship

Isabel, from Charleston, S. C.
TO SAIL ON THE 8tH AND 22o OF EACH MOUTH.

The United Slates Mail Steam Ship Lint
between Charleston arul Havana via' Ski--

vunnah and Key West.

Court f others demand an immediate declaration

In Cloths, Cassuiiercs,
READY-MAD- E CLOTESING,

&c, &c, Stc.
Tlae Worlds fr':iia is about closing,

but tliat ti.is Mottling to do witb.
the cheap Oootls soiling at

PltOCTEU'S

North of the base line and east of theprinci
of tear. It the Uovernment vyere to yield to me

pal meridian.
Township foi;r, fexeept sections one to five, eleimpulse ol the people; and declare war against the j

United States immediately, it would undoubtedly ven lo fourteen, anil twenty ihree to twentv live,)
1 range tweniy five.
Townships two and three, and fractions! town.

k sustained by'ihe whole nation, without regard

to party distinctions or differences. That, how- - St.ii four, of ran?e twventv six
. u.tiii'li arftmin lr h.1 VP. most excited the Township one, E;it of Nassau river, (exceot

The splendid sea Steam Ship
ISABEL.

1100 tons burthen, commanded by
William Rollins, will leave

sections one and twelve ) and franclions of town
nips two and three, west of Amdi river, of ranee

Spanish iwople, is the insult to their national hon. .

Mississippi, leunessee and even in Soulh Caro
win the treatment of their Consul and tellow

Itna, and wlucn, afier exerting toi every power
countrymen at New Orleans; and, it that should
v...-r...- t -- ;nl.in nr rpnrd it u.tatwl ' 8lve torce aDd e&cienvy to the ruinous doctriue

twenty etuht.

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

F0R1851-'2- .

Successor to ihe firm of Oliver S? Procter,
Sign of the IS. ii. i. u.

Doors open from 6 o'clock, A. Jl., to 9 P. 31.

A DM IS SIOX FR EE.

At the Land Office at NE WNANSVILLE
ommencing on Monday, the third day of NovemK MllUlliVllI r v - J J -

C t :.. Ji- -
ber next, lor ti e dispojalof the public land situa-t nil imhnnnu roIllt m.'ttf IkP flVOlUHfl. SO idf :iH ir ... ..rr, , - ,

the Nat.oiiaI Legislature, men, who have been ted within the undermentioned townships and parts
of iown?hiDs. to wii :they may oe consequences oi wbji i um j

South of the base line and east of the prin- -lar at Madrid. The evening of the reception of
the telegraphic news of the events at New Or cipai merxaian.

Fractions of townships thirteen and fourteen

THETEilPERAXCE CELEBRATION.
Thursday next, the 30th inst., is the day set apart

for the Temperance Celebration in this City. The
following is the order of exercises for the occasion.'

TbeSuborAinate Divisions will meet at Temperance
Hall at half past 9 o'clock, A. M. and form a procession,
Divisions taking preci-denc-

e according to No. of Char-

ter, with music in front. At 10 o'clock the Procession
will be joined by the members of the Grand Division,
and then move up Fajetteville street to the Capitol
square; entering at the Southern gate.

Addresses will here be delivered by Professor Hew-lct- t,

Dr. Win. A Shaw, and others.
Alter the Speaking, the Procession wiil again be

formed, and passing round the Northern side of Cap
itol Square, will proceed up Hillsboro' street to the
Masoiiic Hall, where the members of the Grand Di-

vision will retire from the procession. The Subordi- -

AVLNG purchase 1 out the entire interest of
Th , M. Olivei, in the laie firm of Olivpr aleans, a proposition was made inthe crowded

east of the Suwanr.ee liver, of range twelve.Cafe Luizo, (Swiss Coffee House) to go and in- -

CHARLESTON on the 8th and 22d of sacs
month, commencing on Wednesday, the 22d .nstant,
and will leave

HAVANA ox the 15th and 30th of each monTv.
The Label will carry the PACIFIC; MAILS, and

connect at Havana, with the Pacific Mail SttaM
Ship Company's through line for CALIFORNIA
ami OREGON via CHAGBES aud their Steam
Ships toNEW-OKLEAN-

Tickets for KEY WEST, HAVANA, NEW-ORLEA-

and (JH ACRES, can be had on apply,'ing to '

M. C. MORDECAl, 110 East Bay,
Charleston, S. C.

Q?" Through tickets to Charleston via Havana,
cau be had from the Pacific Mail Co'a agents at
;htgres and New Orleans.

Oct. 23. 1351. 2t $ 2m, 3m 86"

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
b-- ON the night ot the 84th ujt strayed or

yfryi was stolen from, the, stable f Peleg 8.

rraition ol township six, east of the Suwanneewit the American Minister in like maimer; but,

nursing the most bitter hostility towards the Un-

ion, have at last the assurance to bespeak for
themselves the confidence of a patriotic people !

Now; how stands the truth of the matter ? The
political history of the last three years cannot Oe

belied without detection It is too impressively
written upon the minds and hearts of our People.
In reference to that. Demagogues will be unable
io deceive them. Tt cannot be denied with any
shadow of truth, Owl the Dtm cratic party at the

river, sections one, twelve, thirteen, twenty four lo

alone they can expect exemption from domestic
insurrection, defence from loreig.i invasion, and
continue nee ol the blessings of peace and general
prosperity.

TarborV (N. C.) August 20, 1788.

by the efforts of wine more 'sensible people, the twenty six, and thirty five and thirty six, east of

demonstration was prevented. :ne s.ii j ruer, in township eleven ; sections two, ten
fifteen, twenty one, twenty two, twenty seven to
twenty nine, and thirty two to thirty four, east of

Procter, I avail myself of ihe very first opportunity
ta inform the patrons of the said firm of the fact amj
to solicit from them a continuance of their support.
I havajust received a supply of good se-
lected by Mr Oliver, with great care, from the latest
inipoiialions, embracing
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesting of every co-

lour andgrade, Dress-Siirt- s, Urule -- shirts,
Drawers, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Sfc., S(c.
In fact,' everything usually fceit bv Merrh.t,.

The "Intelligencer" well remarks, in connec

said rivtr in township twelve; and sections three
To the inhabitants of the Town of Tarborough.

Gentlemen : You will be pleased to accept t n, b:teen to twenty two. and thirty and thirty
one, in township fourteen, of range thirteen.

tion with these facts, that it is a matter of regret
that the anger of Spain is treated by some of our
presses vtith ridicule ami tlw tiwaa at her rwhlic
journals with scorn. In a righteous cause, we

South have adopted ike dectrine (f Secession as my sincere and grateful thanks tor your very polite
and patriotic address of the 20th of August last, 1 ownhipjlou teen and fifteen, of range fourteen.

faiih." Nor c m it be controverted that, as a par ranee Hall, where they will be dismissed Your a pp rooa 1 oiiQT Trie" cemvrtrer -i ownsnips
.

tomteen and htteen, (xcept sec' ions
3-- '- - - i i iahoiild regard the menaces ot another nation as

ver' ? " - ' u I : vty, they were opposed to the Compromise, and did Secions thirty three to thirty six, in township uiarks;wna me tixjcpiiu ui i iumi irvMisv
another Horse oa his rump. ' ' - .VxV

pupil ol Mr. Ol in fact, having beon Oliver
coal-cutt- er fr the last fourteep months.)

I shall have charge of the pantaloons and vest de
nineteen, of r me sixteen

A liberal reward will be offered for his delivery
lightly as any of our contemporaries; but, in all

caaes of national complaint, whether it come from

a weak or a strong nation, our first care should be
Towahip seven, (esce t sections twenly four lo

partment mysfif and I have had exclusive charge of

' 53f"JlKuld the weather be unfavorable for out-

door exorcises, it is expected that the Presbyterian
Church can be procured for the occasion.

We are requested by the Grand Scribe to state

that in a part of the edition of yesterday's " Spirit of

the Ae,' a mistake occurred m an editorial," concern

twenty six, anJ thirty four to thirty six,) and town
it in the late firm for the last five years.' ship twenty, of range seventeen.

Every thins; will be done that cm be done, lo
to see whether we have given just cause of offencej

not whether our adversary be weak or powerful. The we tern tier of sections iu township twenty
give s uistaciioii and lo render the establishment three, ( f range twenty

lowiK-ihi- u twenty, (except sections three, tour

ty in the late Convention at Hillsborough, musi
be highly pleasing to thein under the painful dis-

appointment ol their enJeavors to avoid a separa-

tion from the Councils ol the United States.
It gives me pleasure to hear from you " that

the most discerning of the majority now begin to
comprehend the dangers into which ihwir conduct
was calculated to iuvolve their country." jlmpres-se- d

with such sentiments, tiiere is every reason to
hope, that shey will pursue the most effectual
means, as soon as possible, to replace this Stale iu

the Union, in which situation alone she can ap-

pear respectable.
I am well assured that the people of this State

were at no time adverse to a federal government
but the proffered system appeiring lo many, not

popular with its patrons, frotoundly thankful for
ihe patronage so liberally bestow d upon us aa a

what they could to defeat it in the first instance,
and in the next place, to render it, nven after it

became the law of the land, obnoxious to the
People !

We say these two positions cannot be shaken,
viz: 1st. That the Democratic Party at the
South is the Secession Party. 2rd. That the
Democratic Party at the South were the Anti-Comproi-

nb?

Party.
They kept these two cardinal principles promi-

nently in view, in all their movements. At the,

Seldom can a misunderstand ing arise between
hone&t Governments which friendly explanation e .i'i, ten; thirty five and. thirty six.) of range twi n

or for uby information that will lead to bis recovery.
Address the rubscriber through the Raleigh Poet

" 'Office -
MOSES II. ALLEN.

October 24th, 1331. 86 3t p-- ,

Fortis' Gold Mines
von

Saturday, the 20 h day of Dcember next,ON the premises, I shall offer for sals, by vir-

tue of a decree of the Court of Equity, entered in
the matter of Thomas J. Portia and others, heirs St

nrm, i smn enueavur, uy assiuuoU9 attention to
will not remove. business and a deaire o plea-e- , to merit its continu

ing the meeting of the Grand Division. It should

have been for that body to meet on Tuesday the 28th,

instead of Thursday the 30th inst.

We are also requested to say, that a called session

of the Grand Division will be held on Monday night,

the 27th, for the purpose of initiating the Represen-

tatives elect to the G.D. All members of the G. D.

Sovrn Carolina. It is now fully ascertained,
ance.

ISAAC PROCTER.
ALSO

ON HAND AND AM KECEIVING, daily,

ty two.
Townships fourteen, except section thirteen and

twenty four, sixteen, except sections one to three
eieven to thirteen, and twenty four, seventeen
eighteen, nineteen, twenty one, twenty two, twenty
eight, and twenty nine ot'range twenty three.

Townships fifteen, except section oae, sixteen
except sectiou- - five to eight and seventeen to twen

that the ticket has carried six out of
iarjje assortment of CLOTHING, of every descrip- -

head and front of their column, arrayed in order" law of John fortis, deceased, the celebrated. sod.
the aeven Congressional Districts. Messrs. Khctt

and Duncau are the only Secessionists elected, ion and style, of my own and Northern manufa- c-
tar famed Gold Mines, knownj as jbe PO 11113'of battle, was Sritlh Carolina, who was so hot up will please meet on that evening, at 7 o'clock, at the

Masonic Hall. MINES
urc all of which, being made under my own su

pervision, I can fully recommend. 1. p.
Raleigh. Oct. 3t;h, 1S5I. 6

on carrying out Secession, that munitions of war
ty one, srveuieen, eighteen, nineteen, except sec-

tions I wo and eleven, twenty, twenty oue, twenly
two, twenty sight and tweuty nine, of range twen-

ty four.

so perfect as they could wish, andbelieviiig that
amendments might more certainly be obtained
by postponing the ratification, till a ier the propos-

ed amendments were considered by a general
Convention, they adopted tke measures which

The said mines are situated ni f rankhn Covnty
and they by a close vo'e. The " Charleston

Courier," or Monday, gives the following recapit-tlatio- n

of the votes polled, as far as heard from : about thirty miles from Halifax town, tweuty miles
rm Warienton, anu eignteeii irorn iuisourg.

were prepared cannon were ruouldud, muskets
purchased, drill musters and reviews held, officers

designated, a standard, (with all the appropriate
INSecession. The tract of land contains about 1300 acres, lyingTO IMY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

JYORTH CAROLINA.

VIEW OF A9HEVILLE

We are indebted to the publisher, James M. Edney,

editor of the " Messenger," for a copy of his fine en-

graving of the " View of Asheville and the Moun

you so highly disapprove . Theje measures were
oimosed bv the minority, who offered reasons in

North of the base line and east of the prin-- 1

cipal meridian.
Fraciion of township one, east of the Suwannee

river ol range sixteen.

immediately on Shcco creek, and for farming pur
. 1 . 1 1 - a 1 a. . I.First Congressional dis'rict. 2,349 -- rr - --

, . , , u .. l,andj threatening devices of "separate State action" support ol their opinion, wimc.ii i nauer my&eu, pose alone, is a vatuame estate, om us agricultu-
ral value is completely eclipsed by its immense valmi a coo and ce huerate investigation, win hhtc made arrangements to leave theHAVING furthest by the first of December,

Second

Third
paiijited thereon,) prepared : She was selected as

thei leader of the desperate and daring expedition
Sections eight and nine, thirteen to fifteen, twen ue as a mine.he weight and influence, which it is to bo la

ty iwo to twenty seven, and thirty four to thirty There have been few inslaucesin North Caroli

1,138
260

2,307
2,363
1,653
1,359

2.367

tains from the Summer House." This engraving is

gotten up in a siyle that reflects no little credit upon

the taste of the publisher, and the view which it re- -

do
do
do
do
do

Fourth mented they had not at an eainer period. and tiaving disposed of to Isaac Procter,
(my partner for the last eight years,) I take pleaajrainst the Union ! six, in township two, oi range seventeen

87 1

3,015
3.306
3.363
2,824
1,643

do
'do

do
do
do
do

na, where an estate of such vast magnitude has
been offered for sale publicly.

' Township one, and fractional township two, fo1 have the honor to be, wmi ine uimosi consul --

eration and regard,In Tennessee, Trousdale, (a open and avowed

enemy of the Compromise measures,) was chosen range twenty.
Fifth

Sixth

BereKth

preaents is, undoubtedly, one of the finest in the
world. The picture would adorn any parlor ; and as Fractional loWB6Uipsone sud two, of rauge twen Thexe mines have been wonted about 18 years

and it is estimated that a million of dollars hsve
been dug out of them nd there are parts of thentv oueNorth Carolinians are justly proud of the beautfiul

Gentlemen,
Your most faithful and obedient servant

SAMUEL JOiLNSTON.
Edenton, September 3d, 1783.

At the Land Urhceat 1 ALLA tl ASSti.li;, com-- now as rich as the sands oi ine oucramento.scenery, which distinguishes the Western part of the mencinsr on Mondav, the seventeenth day of No16.371 11,449 A larre portion of the lands the Tery ehotetTotal,

sure in recommeauing lam totnose who nave stood
by me so long, as a gentleman every way worthy
of their confidence and support.

I look upon Mr Procter, without attempting to
disparage others, and what 1 say kow: must be be-

lieved, (being totally disconnected with' htm in busi-

ness) as being the very best cutter I ever saw. He
will be assisted by Geo L. Gould, a pupil ot mine,
who has been cutting all the Coats made up for our
customers for the last fourteen months, and has no
superior iu that department. 1 have left in the
concern all the patterns I have of my customers scat-

tered all over the istale, and they may rely upon

parts, were carefully reserved by the late proprietor,State, and renders it, in the estimation of its sons, the
,l Garden of Eartli," we hope to see it in every parlor.

vember next, for the disposal of tbe public lands
within the following named townshipa and partsThe Courier remarks that the majority for Co- -

. rii. .ri- a. : 4 fA.lO FUILU UV m I T. "J a ..... - 4It ia to be recretled that the names of those whoDerat on out of ihe above 27,oso votes is t,- -, of townships, vix : The valao and richness ot tneae reserves are be
signed the address are not given in the Gazette.from which must be deducted the Williamsburg South of the base line and east of, the prin yond all human calculations. An effort will bo

. ...... : - -- .

to bear the banner. Though in office, and hav-

ing, over his opponent, the advantage thereby af-

forded, be was beaten, and his principles, of misc

and Secession, Tebuked andrepudia.
ted by the People of that gallant State. He was

the Candidate of the Pa'rty, and upon him they,
as a Party, staked their all! The Whigs de-

feated him !

In Mississippi, they selected Quitman . (who was

also in office and possessed over his opponent that
much advantage,) to lead their anti Comptomise
and Secession forces to victory, as they then

We have reason to tninK that tney constituted, or
Secession majority, andi added the majorities in made to tnvj.ie. tne mining -- u.j, w u io oriog 100

at least represented a majority ol the lown, as in
cipal meridian

Fractional towuship, four of range two:
Townships seveuand eight, of range nine.

We are requested by Mr. Ednby to state, that co

pies of the Engraving will be forw arded to any part
of the SUte, free of postage, for $2, each, for the

plain, and 2 50, each, for tke colored ones.

APPOINTMENTS.

We learn that the Governor baa appointed Col.

the Convention held in fayettevilie ou fhe lOihAnderson, Pickens, Abbeville,! and Clarendon,
lakh will give a total thus farot about 7,278 November 1789, the County ol Kdgecombe voted Townships five, six, aud seven, aud sections six,being as laitntuuy secvea, Having tbeir clotnes as

well cut aud made, and the quality of the mate ialsunanimously for the adoption of the Constitution to eight, seventeen to twenty three, and twenty eixTotes,

of the United States. The names of its delegates to ihiriy six, in township ten, of range ten.The result in South Crolina seems to have dif
Township six to niue, eleveu, (except sections

just such as wou'.d be furnished, were ' The BUG,'
present in "propria persoiutJ' I have laboured
hard to build up a business in North Carolina, and
desire that those who have patronised me should

fused a feeling ofsatisfaction and pleasure through W, B.Thompson, under the Act of the last Assem five to eiffht.) twelve and thirteen, range of eleven

lota withiu the limits of ludividual enterprite ve-

ry few men being able to purchase the whole estate.
To the enterprising Capitalist here is s aaost ia-viti- ng

field even tne portions that have been work-

ed still abouud with the precious ore, and those
huge (.iles ofrockaud saud, by the ignorant thought
valueless, under tne control of scientific ni4n, Wc-uk- l

yield unnumbered thousand, after paying the cost
of machinery an 1 labor.

In many parts of the reserves it is beleived that
every cart-lo- ad of gravel will produce a penny,
weight of gold dust. The water to wash is closeat
hand, aud timber and fuelia abundance oa the land.
The dwel ing bouse is large aud cosvenirat also
a larre number of framed negro houses, almost new.

Townships six, seven, eiiht, and eleven, (exceptBt the Country giving the assurance, at it does, bly, to conduct the survey of Neuse River.thought. He was the nominee of the Parly
that the onlv disaffected State ic the Soutb has sections tweuty five lo twenty seven, and thirty four

thirty six.) and fractional township thirteen, wast ofbrought forward with a full knowledge of the fact

that he had favored the Southern Congress, was the Suwannee river, ci range twelve.

The Board of Internal Improvements have made

the following appointments : Owen Fonnell, Esq., of

New Hanover, as the State's proxy in the next an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of the Wilmington

were E heldred Gray, Elheldred PhiMips, Thomas
Blunt, J. HUliard, and William Foot. Of these
Mr. Gray was absent. The names of the other
four are recorded in the affirmative, and the reso-

lution passed, as ycu are aware, by a vote of 190
to 76 j a majority no doubt in some degree to be
ascribed to the taste which North Carolina had
already enjoyed of separate Secession, or if you
will, of as we were backed by Rhode
Island.

DAVIE.
October 20th, 1851.

Fractional township six, west of the Suwannee
for Secession, for breaking up the Union, and for

continue to upoold my late partner, particularly
when assured by mc, that they will be as well serv-
ed as they were uuder the administration of Oliver
&. PitOCTER.

THOMAS M. OLIVER.
Raleigh, October 23d. 1851. 86

THE LAST FASHIONS- -

river, sesinms two to ten, fifteen to tweuty tw
the formation of a Southern Confederacy !

and twenty eight to thirty three, in towushp seven
and Raleigh Railroad Company, and Duncan K

And pray who defeated the plans of this Ajax sections one, twelve, twentv three, twenty six, an
McRaeand W.C. Bettencourt, Esqrs., of New Han. thirty five, west o'f the Suwannee river, in township

thus given in its adhesion to the Union, and re-

vived to sustain the Compromise measures.
It is a source of great gratification, and the pre-turs-or,

we trust, to abetter state of feeling there,
that the conservative Papers at the North are urg-5n-j,

with renewed zeal, the obligations of that sec-

tion to act with equal fidelity to the Constitution
ndlaws of the Country, and the necessity of their

doing so.

over, Wm.K. Lane, Esq., of Wayne, and L. H. B.Tel anion ol Secession, this leading spirit of dis-

cord, and drove him in disgrace from the field?

The Whigs, aided with many patriotic. Democrats Whiteker, Esq , of Halifax, as Directors on the part
eleveu, and the fraction of township twelve, vest of
said river, of .range thirteen.

North of the base line and east of ihe princiof the State 'in said Company.

CALL AT J. J. BIGGS' CLOTHING STORE

AND EX.U11SE IUS NEW FALL AND

, WHTEU OOIS.
ONSISTING of a very superior lot of Cloths,

who were opposed to Secession and favored the
Compromise, achieved the glorious victory. Led

1 he annual meeting of the Stockholders of this

Company will be held in Wilmington, on the second

FOB. THE REGISTER.

WAKE UP WAKE AND TRY AGAIN!
Mr. Editor : As Cotton picking seems to be J Cassimeres and Vestings, selected by himself,by that gallant patriot J?oote, who Had dared tq Thursday of next month.

toge her ith every necessary out house,
land is sold for division among the numerous heirs
and it must go for what it will briDg. A tredit of
one, two and three years will be giyen and bonds
bearing interest from tbe 1st of January next, well
secured, will be required of tbe purchaser, and pos-

session given on the 1st of January IS 52. Letters
addressed to me at Louisburg will recelye prompt

'"attention.
THOMAS K. THOMAS. C. M. E.

Louisburg, Oct. 23rd, 1851. 86 w3w
The Standard will publish weekly 3 times, tbo

Warrenton News aud Petersburg Intelligencer '
weeks, th Natioual Intelligencer 4 linn-- a wWy,
and send Bills to me for payment, with a paper.

T. K. T.

pal meridian.
Township one, and fractional of township two,

rauge fifteen. ;

Fraction of township one, west of the Suwannee
river, of range sixteen

Lands appropriated by law for the use of school,
militarrand other purposes, together with "those

the ragina mania of the season, Old Johnston, iu New York and Philadelphia, from the latest
embracing all the new styles, aud suit- -prefer His Coustrt to Ins farty, tney nave al-

ready triumphed and placed their State in the i - . i 1 r . j i k....f.ilMvMR. CLAY'S LETTER. uunKing nerseii not oeniuu iier muic unaoin ..,
neighbor, in point of agriculture and husbandry, ve' 8npply of

The returns for Governor from all but three

Munties in the State of Georgia give Mr. Cobb a
flear jnajonty over his opponent of 17,868 votes

Th ere have been elected to the State Senate
thirty nine Union to eight Southern Rights Sena
lor, and to the House of Representatives 101

It is hardly necessary for us to direct the attention
awaruitig l wit same nine me jjuiuj to cunripi is- -front rank of the patriotic band who are resoivea

to preserve this Republic ! This same parly

the Democratic Partt fkoper have been quick
of the reader to the noble letter of Ma. Clay in thia Iii;I MA1E CLOTHING,

;iW for Fall aud Winter, some of which are
ing Edgecombe, proposes to give you the result
of five hands picking Cotton, on the 15th inst.,day's paper. It contains tbe counsels of wisdom, ex

swrtmp and overflowed lands made uufit thereby for
cultivation," if any, which shall be selected hy the
Slate authorities before Iho days appointed for the
comnieueemem of the public sales respectively, un-

der the act entitled "an act to enable the State of
Arkansas, and other State?, to reclaim the 'swamp

to select in that State another standard bearer, in

the place ot the discomfited Quitman, whose en- -
i.i TT tl a.

Union men to 26 Southern Rights men leaving
perience, and patriotism, conveyed with the clear,

ness, force, and eloquence which always distinguish

the productions of his pen.
five1 more counties yet to be heard from.

commencing at a quarter belore eix o clock in
the morning and quitting at half after six in the
evening, each one moving his own basket; with
the following result:

Chapman 344, Willis 256,
Battle 321, Harnett 279.
Calvin 313,

Making 1513 lbs. and averaging 302 3-- lbs.
Your3 respectfully

A. T.MIAL.

jla New York the money market continues to
lands' wiihiu their limits," Approved September as,
1851 ni l be erduded from the sales. And no lo. a
tions' for land bounties heretofore grunted by any
law of Congress for nvlilary services reudered to the
United Suites, lt 'dl be permitted or. any of the above
mmtianfd lands, ns provided by the act entitled "an

may to the Compromise and ine union is wen ai.

tested. We have high hopes and expectations

tbati too will be signally defeated, and that such

defeat will be the doom of the DisunionisU of t'ic

South'.
In Alabama, the same thing was witnessed.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Gov. Reid has appointed the 27th of November
next, as a day of Thanksgiving, to be observed
throughout this State,

row tasier. There are some of us who have ne.

ireeu the money market easy yet and hardly

xpect to, in the 'coursp of human events.'

very fine
He also has a fine article of DRESS HAT. as

welljas a general supply of geutlemen's furnishing
goods, such as Dress aud uuder ShirU, of al! kiuds,
Half-hos- e, Suspenders, White and Colored Kid
Gloves, Pocket Hnndkercbiels and Cravats, in great
varieties, Dressing Gowns &o. All of the above
will be sold on reasonable terms.

A good fitting garment warrauted to all those
who may favor him with their orders. The patron-

age of the public fs respectfully solicited.
Military trimmings just received.

Call at No. 10 Fajetteville street
J. J. BIGGS.

Raleigh, Oct. 24th, 1851. 86 4w

(tr Deaf M ute aud Spirit of fbo A &e 4 weeks.

Notice is hereby given
a Dividend of three do-h- u f er bsre on

THAT Mock ot the Wilmington and Ral-eig- b

Rail Road Company, fully paid in, will be made
to Shareholders, r their legal representative, on
and alter the 15ih day of November next by af
der. JAMES GREEN Secretary,
Oct SJ.1851 ,86 t!5N

(TRUST received s most Superior article of Clar
QJ ified aud Crushed Sugars.

?riTH go.

There too the Democratic Party, as a Party, took
Ditidenps The Bank of Cape Fear has decla- r-

aet making appropriations for the civil and diplo-

matic expenses of ihe Goverument,'' fcc., approved
id March lb51.

Tbe offering of the above mentioned lands will
be commenced on the days appointed, and will
proceed in the order in which they ate adveitised,

gronnd against h Compromise, and hoisted the

r of Secession in case some of its provisions
1 1 1 semi-annu- al dividend of four per cent

Henbt Clay's Mite. Henry Grinnell, at
New York, on Monday, received from the Hon.
Henry Clay a letter enclosing a check for $50
his mite' towards the fund for the relief of Father
Mathew.

Naughtt Student. A student of medicine
out in Michigan, haviag courted a girl a year, and
got the mitten, has turned around and sued her
father for "the visits" 1i paid her.

We are glad to see that the "Wilmington Rail Road
should not btmodified or repealed. The right of

Company has at last found itself in a condition to
Secession, they insisted, had alwap been a part oi

"lake a dividend.


